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The following changes were made to Douglas PS, Garcia MJ, Haines DE, et al., “ACCF/ASE/AHA/ASNC/HFSA/HRS/
SCAI/SCCM/SCCT/SCMR 2011 Appropriate Use Criteria for Echocardiography: A Report of the American College of
Cardiology Foundation Appropriate Use Criteria Task Force, American Society of Echocardiography, American Heart
Association, American Society of Nuclear Cardiology, Heart Failure Society of America, Heart Rhythm Society, Society for
Cardiovascular Angiography and Interventions, Society of Critical Care Medicine, Society of Cardiovascular Computed
Tomography, and Society for Cardiovascular Magnetic Resonance,” as it appeared in the March 1, 2011, issue of the Journal
(J Am Coll Cardiol 2011;57:1126–66) after it published ahead of print on November 19, 2010:
1. In the Preface section, in the second sentence of the last paragraph, the number of reviewers was changed from 20 to 27.
Some reviewers were missing from the original publication.
2. In the Methods section, at the end of the third paragraph, the number of reviewers was changed from 20 to 27.
3. In the Other Features of the Revision section, in the fifth paragraph, in the sentence beginning “This phenomenon was
relevant for. . .” Indication 127 was corrected to Indication 157 and Indication 15 was corrected to Indication 43.
4. In Appendix C, in the External Reviewers of the Appropriate Use Criteria Indications section:
• Robert O. Bonow was added between Michael Blaivas and Jeanne M. DeCara with the following information: Robert
O. Bonow, MD, MACC–Goldberg Distinguished Professor, Chief, Division of Cardiology, Northwestern University
Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago, IL
• Scott D. Jerome was added between Shawn A. Gregory and Frederick G. Kushner with the following information:
Scott D. Jerome, DO, FACC, FASNC, FSCCT–Assistant Professor of Medicine, University of Maryland School of
Medicine, Director of Ambulatory Outreach Cardiology, Baltimore, MD
• Jennifer H. Mieres and Todd D. Miller were added between Kapildeo Lotun and John V. Nixon with the following
information, respectively:
X Jennifer H. Mieres, MD, FACC–Associate Professor of Medicine, Hofstra NorthShore-LIJ School of Medicine,
Department of Cardiology, Manhasset, NY
X Todd D. Miller, MD, FACC–Professor of Medicine, Cardiovascular Diseases, Mayo Graduate School of
Medicine, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
• The title and affiliation information for Mary Norine Walsh, MD was changed to Mary Norine Walsh, MD,
FACC–Medical Director, Heart Failure and Cardiac Transplantation, St. Vincent Hospital, Clinical Associate
Professor, Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN
• The title and affiliation information for Joseph N. Wight, Jr, MD, FACC was changed to Joseph N. Wight, Jr, MD,
FACC–Clinical Assistant Professor of Medicine, University of Vermont School of Medicine, Director of Heart
Failure, Maine Medical Center, Director of Echocardiography, Maine Cardiology Associates, South Portland, ME
• Kim Allen Williams was added between Joseph N. Wight and Katherine C. Wu with the following information: Kim
Allan Williams, MD, FACC, FAHA, FASNC–Dorothy Susan Timmis Professor and Chair, Division of Cardiology,
Professor of Medicine, Wayne State University School of Medicine, Harper University Hospital, Detroit, MI
5. In Appendix D, in the Echocardiography Appropriate Use Criteria Indication Reviewers section:
• Robert O. Bonow was added between Michael Blaivas and Jeanne M. DeCara, with all columns indicated with
“None.”
• Scott D. Jerome was added between Shawn A. Gregory and Frederick G. Kushner, with all columns indicated with
“None.”
• Jennifer H. Mieres and Todd D. Miller were added between Kapildeo Lotun and John V. Nixon, with all columns
indicated with “None.”
• Kim Allen Williams was added between Joseph N. Wight and Katherine C. Wu, with all columns indicated with
“None.”
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March 1, 2011:1167–86. In the online Comprehensive Relationships with Industry and Other Entities table, in the Echocardiography Appropriate
Use Criteria Indication Reviewers section:
• Robert O. Bonow, Goldberg Distinguished Professor, Chief, Division of Cardiology, Northwestern University
Feinberg School of Medicine, was added between Michael Blaivas and Jeanne M. DeCara, with all columns indicated
with “None.”
• Scott D. Jerome, Assistant Professor of Medicine, University of Maryland School of Medicine, Director of Ambulatory
Outreach Cardiology, was added between Shawn A. Gregory and Frederick G. Kushner with the following
information: Research column, Astellas*; Institutional, Organizational, or Other Financial Benefit column, ICANAL;
all other columns indicated “None.”
• Jennifer H. Mieres, Associate Professor of Medicine, Hofstra NorthShore-LIJ School of Medicine, Department of
Cardiology, was added between Kapildeo Lotun and John V. Nixon with the following information: Consultant
column, Heart.org for Women and Heart Disease project; Research column, Astellas*; Institutional, Organizational,
or Other Financial Benefit column, American Society of Nuclear Cardiology, American Heart Association; all other
columns indicated “None.”
• Todd D. Miller, Professor of Medicine, Cardiovascular Diseases, Mayo Graduate School of Medicine, Mayo Clinic,
was added between Kapildeo Lotun and John V. Nixon with the following information: Consultant column, Astellas;
all other columns indicated “None.”
• The information in the Employment column for Mary Norine Walsh was changed to Medical Director, Heart Failure
and Cardiac Transplantation, St. Vincent Hospital, Clinical Associate Professor, Indiana University School of
Medicine
• The information in the Employment column for Joseph N. Wight, Jr was changed to Clinical Assistant Professor of
Medicine, University of Vermont School of Medicine, Director of Heart Failure, Maine Medical Center, Director of
Echocardiography, Maine Cardiology Associates
• Kim Allen Williams, Dorothy Susan Timmis Professor and Chair, Division of Cardiology, Professor of Medicine,
Wayne State University School of Medicine, Harper University Hospital, was added between Joseph N. Wight and
Katherine C. Wu with the following information: Consultant column, Astellas; Speaker column, Astellas*; all other
columns indicated “None.”
doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2011.01.007*Significant (greater than $10,000) relationship.
